[Pharmacokinetic studies of 5-nitrox in kidney failure patients].
The authors carried out initial pharmacokinetic studies of 5-nitrox on patients with compensated, first and second degree of decompensated renal insufficiency in view of determining dosage and intervals for application of the preparation. They found regular changes in the profile of the curves, manifesting the concentrations of 5-nitrox in plasma and urine for each interval of time-with advancement of renal insufficiency the peak levels diminished and were seen at later intervals as the course of the curves were of plateau character in patients with second degree of renal insufficiency. The analysis of the results showed that treatment of patients with decompensated renal insufficiency was not justified due to the retention of relatively high plasma level up to the 12th hour and rather low, unefficient concentrations of urine. 5-nitrox could be used in a single dose of 200 mg at 8-hour intervals in patients with compensated first degree of decompensated renal insufficiency.